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Neon from WHERE THE LIGHT IS: Live in Los Angeles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
John Mayer (b. 1977)
E Lai Comte, voice
Tune Up . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miles Davis (1926–1991)
Joe Morris, bass; Jaheem Washington, drums
B. A. Funk Junction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brendan Orchard (b. 1996)
Andrew Warren (b. 1997)
Joe Morris, bass; Jaheem Washington, drums; 
Nathan O’Neel, keys
Blues for Alice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charlie Parker (1920–1955)
Joe Morris, bass; Jaheem Washington, drums
Black Orpheus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Luiz Bonfá (1922–2001)
Cameron Voorhees, electric guitar
All the Things You Are . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jerome Kern (1885–1945)
Breezin’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bobby Womack (1944–2014)
arr. George Benson (b. 1943)
Joe Morris, bass; Jaheem Washington, drums
Before Paris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tom Misch (b. 1995)
Joe Morris, bass; Jaheem Washington, drums; 
E Lai Comte, electric guitar
’91 Maxima . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cory Wong (b. 1986)
Joe Morris, bass; Jaheem Washington, drums; 
Nathan O’Neel, keys
What a Friend We Have in Jesus . . . Charles C. Converse (1832–1918)
arr. Mateus Asato (b. 1993)
Atmospheric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brendan Orchard (b. 1996)
Ryan Orchard (b. 1998)
Patrick Holman (b. 1995)
Joe Morris, bass; Ryan Orchard, drums;
Nathan O’Neel, keys
Brendan is a student of Cameron Voorhees.
This recital is presented in partial fulfillment 
of the Bachelor of Arts in music degree.
No flash photography, please.  Please turn off all cell phones.
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